
SangralrM Foliar: a premium solution to prevent and correct nutritional imbalances.

SangralrM Foliar offers a well-balanced mix of essential plant nutrients design to prevent and correct nutrient deficiencies
throughout the different phonological stages, when soil and climatic conditions limit availability for sufficient plants.

,/ Flexible range of formulas, balanced per phonological stages.

q Contains a wide range of macro and micronutrients needed by the plant.
. lncluding a high level of N, P or K, or equal NPK levels in a multipurpose formula.
. All formulas * contain Mg as essential for chlorophyl efficiency.
. Allformulas contain 6 micronutrients: chelated Fe,Zn, Mn, Cu, in addition to B and Mo.
. Virtually free of Na, Cl and heavy metals.

,/ Optimized pH to use also in alkaline water.

1l lmproves the efficiency of a wide range of pesticides. 1:. r': ' r'

,/ Excellent solubility. , t\[R'"'"' 'lL

.,/ Handy small package format. . - . 
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The grower can select and combine the carefully designed SangralrM foliar formulas, according ffi#e crO'ils fihonological
stages, nutritional status and agronomic conditions.

Sangi'alrM Foliar * SangralrM Foliar +

L4-34-14+2MgO+TE 28-7-14+2MgO+TE

SangralrM Foliar +

74-7-34+2M9A+1E
Sangralrn/ Foliar *

70-20-20+18

For other formulqs in the Sangro[M Foliar ronge, contdct yaur local SanEraIM representdtive,
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Specific SangralrM Foliar information and advice
The use of SangralrM Foliar should be recommended at least whenever limited fertigation efficiency occurs, or when there are

The SangralrM Foliar formulations contain a highly concentrated nutrient sol ns that only a small quantity of
product is needed to its slightly acidic pH helps to reduce the pH of
of tank mixes.

All SangralrM Foliar formulas are compatible with a majority of pesti
and a small packaging handling format, the program provides an
during sprayings.

the stability and efficacy

lity of its crystalline powder

SangralrM Foliar formulas can be applied to the crop in different plant development stages, promoting root development in the
initial phase, Ieaf and shoot development in the vegetative phase, flowers and fruits in the generative phase, or the restore of
nutrient reserves during post-harvest.

of additional nutrients

N-Total L4% 28% 74o/o 20%

PzOs 34% 7% 7o/o 20%

KzO 14o/" 14% 34To 2Oo/"

MeO 2% 1%

Fe EDTA 0.080% 0.080% 0.080% 0.080%

Mn EDTA o.a30% 0.o30% 0.030% 0.030%
Zn EDTA o.060% 0.060% o.050% 0.050%

CU EDTA 0.003% 0.003% 0.003% o.o030A

B o.020% 0.010% o.o10% o.010%

Mo o.Do3% 0.003% o.o03% 0.003%

t4-34-74+2MeO+TE
All greenhouse and

open soil grown
crops

( 0.5 - 4 gm./1 liter water to the crop's and it's

2-6 times per growing season, according to the crop needs.

28-7-74+2MgO+TE pH range of spraying mix 4-5

a spray test on a small plot.

Recommendations are for orientation purposes only. Depending on the type of crop, phenological stage, and agronomic
conditions, specific advice will apply. Consult your local agronomist.

We recommend you to apply SangralrM Foliar sprays early in the morning or during the evening for better absorption and
minimize the risk of scorching.
SangralrM Foliar are produced in Europe and comply with European quality standards.


